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Your Country needs Strap
Materials. Throw VAIJf

Scrap into the fight for
Victory! >4
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THE YANCEY RECORD
“DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF YANCEY COUNTY”

Men In Service
• rs \

ENLIST IN AftMY 5

James Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Brown,
has enlisted in the techni-
cal division of the army air
corps. He was recently in-
ducted at Fort Bragg.
Brown attended Burnsville
high school and the As-
heville Farm School for
two years.

Aviation Cadet Sam J.j
Huskins, Jr., is now st'a-j
tioned at Perrin Field,
Sherman, Texas.

Wesley
, Banks of the U.

S. Merchant Marines i s
visiting his father, P. M.
Banks here. „

Pfc. Seth Peterson is
spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Peterson of Day Book,
N. C.

Kenneth Robertson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Rob-
ertson. has been home on a
short leave. He is with
the U. S. Marine Corps.

Fred Hensley of Camp
Lee, Va. has been here on
a short furlough.
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Yancey Record: I wish
to say “Thanks a million”
for sending me your paper.
I enjoy it very much.

Words can’t tell how
much I appreciated the
nice box of eats and cigar-
ettes from Riverside chur-

"ch. We boys will repay
your kindness in doing our
best to win the war.

It’s very beautiful here
at Santa Monica, Cal., not
merely a summer beach
but a beautiful city on the
waters edge, popular both
summer and winter. But
after all there’s no place
like the hills of old North
Carolina! j

Pvt. C. R. IPete) Gibbs.
C 5-5-43 L. B. D. Grand
Hotel, Ocean Front, Santa
Monica, Calif.

Yailcey Record: Just a
line in a sjiare moment to
thank you for your paper
and to tell you how much
I appreciate it. It sure is
swell to hear about the
people of the old- home
town and the home town
paper is the one way to
hear about them all.

Sgt. Ray C. McCourry,
c. Postmaster, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Yancey Record: I recei-
ved the paper today and
sure was glad to get it.
Thanks very much.

Pvt. Lewis Butner, Co.
A. 119th A P 0 262, Camp
Campbell, Ky.

Yancey Record: Just a
few lines to let you know
that lam receiving your
paper every week and am
more than glad to get it,
and thanks very much. It
sure is fine to know what
is going on around Burns-
ville and I would like to
hear from any one thfere.

My address is: Pvt James
G. Laws, 207th General
Hospital, Camp Livingston,
La. , ti
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Jay Rpbinson, brotheif of

George Robinson of Burns-
ville, is now stationed in
New Guinea. Hp had been
¦n Australia for several:
months before being , sent 1
to New Guinea.

SERVICE FLAG IS
DEDICATED BY
METHODIST CHURCH

! .

) Dedicatory services were
i held on Sunday morning
lat the Higgins Memorial
Methodist church here, to
honor the men in service;
who are members of the

, church or whose families
are members of the church.

The impressive services
"'were followed by the pre-
sentation of the flag with
a star for each man in ser-
vice.

The thirty service men
so honored were: W. E.
Anglin, James A. Anglin,
Sam Byrd Bennett, Dr.
Van B. Bennett, Wayne
Banner, Luther Banks, Jr..
Milton Banins, John Blake,
Howard Barbee, Norman

; Barnett, G. Bowyer.
Lucille Chase, Robert Che-

! adle, Jack Charles, H. G.
Crowgey, Monroe Callo-

; way, Jasper Calloway, Bra-
dy Fox, Joseph Goodin. Jr.,
Alvin York Gardner, Ottis

S*>bS’v Richard Goodie,
Milton’ Higgins, Jr., Theo-
dore Higgins, Sam Husk-
ins, Jr., John Lewis, Arth-

Sur Pleasant. Avery Ray,
Phillip Sorrells, James
Wheeler. r
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IS ELECTED TO MINN.
STATE LEGISLATURE

William Elisha Honey-
cutt, son of Mrs. G. B. Hon-
eycutt and the late Mr. G.
B. Honeycutt of Burnsville

[ Route 1 was elected 0 n
Nov. 3rd to the Minnesota
State Legislature.

Mr. Honeycutt finished
high school at Y. C. 1.,
Burnsville, and graduated
from Wake Forest College
in the year 1919. He re-
ceived his law degree at
National University and
took post graduate work
in Political Science at Geo-

| rge Washington Univer-
sity.

Elisha, as he is known
by„ his Yancey County
friends, has been a success-
ful practicing attorney for
20 years, and has been a
resident of the 30th Minn,
district for 20 years. He
represents the wealthiest
district of the State. Eli-
sha is married and has one
daughter, Marna Lou Hon-
eycutt 0 f Minneapolis,
Minn. !

ACCEPTED RY WA A C
FOR TRAINING

Miss Virginia Proffitt of
Bald Creek is the first per-
son from Yancey - County
to be accepted by the Wo-
man’s Auxiliary Army

(Corps for service.
Miss Proffitt passed all

examinations at Fort
Bragg last week and is
now at her home. She will
be called within the. next
two weeks.

MARRIED MEN IN COUNTY
MAYBE CALLED SOON

In most instances each
local board in the state of
North Carolina has induc-
ted into the Army married
men who have a wife but
no children. The above is
not true of the Yancey
County Local Board since
there has been so many
single men available. It
now seems thqt the mar-
ried men who do not have
children must be inducted
into the Army along with
a few single men left in
the county.

It is the desire of Selec-
tive Service that all coun-
ties induct married men
with children beginning at
about the same date some
time in the future. Yancey
county is now being urged
to call for examination all
married men who do not
have children and also sin-
gle men who have been de-
ferred for some occupa-
tional reason. A few sin-
gle men and men with wiv-
es and no children are yet
in War industries but it
seems will soon be replaced.

Single men and married
men as well who do not
have children who have
gone into war industries
recently at about the time
tligy were coming up for
consideration for a 1-A
classification, will not be
given a deferred classifi-
cation but will be called
for Physical Examination.

Statements made to lo-
cal board clerks or indivi-

dual members of local
board can not be consider-
ed in making classifica-
tions. The only statements
that can be considered are
the statements made i n
questionnaire or attached
sworn to statements. Sta-
tements of neighbors of a
registrant can not be con-
sidered unless reduced to
writing in an affidavit.

Yancey County Local
Board No. 1.

NOTICE TO TOBACCO
GROWERS

Tobacco Marketing cards
will be ready for delivery
at the County Agent’s Of-
fice on and after December
I, 1942.

If you cannot come to the
County Agent’s office for
your card in person, you
can send for it by some
member of the family or
other reliable person, or
the cards can be mailed up-
on written request by .the
person to whom the card
belongs.

Don’t come after the
card before December 1,
1942. because they will not
be ready until that date.
The Markets do not open
until December 8, 1942, this
will give your card in plen-
ty of time.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Burdett Deyton of Day
Book on November 3, a
son, Warren Bernard.
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A COUPONS GOOD
FOR 3 GALLONS

Car owners with A cou-
pon books will have to get
along on even less gasoline,
according to the latest ra-
tion order. | After Nov. 22
each coupoi| will be good >
for the pufchase of only;
3 instead of 4 gallons of¦ gas- l J
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CONVICTED FOR
FAILURE TO REGISTER

Bea Ellis Hensley of Celoi
was convicted in U. S. dis-
trict court, Asheville of!
failure to register for sel-|
ective service and given a;
year and a day in a feder-
al prison. His father, Jeter r
E. Hensley, will be tried at
the May term

[j F.S.A. PROGRAM IN COUNTY
SHOWS STEADY PROGRESS I

[ Report of steady prog-;
; ress in agricultural develop-
. ment and much improve-
. ment in farm management!
of those families new 'in-.

, eluded in the Farm Secur-
, ity Administration pro-!

. gram were presented at
. the county Council meeting
t on Tuesday afternoon.
I The purpose of the group

j meeting, which included F.
.-jFk- Aw- officials and person-
nel and farm and civic lead-!

jers of the Opunty, was to |
! discuss the program and to I
make suggestions for car-
rying out * the program
most successfully and effi-

; cigntly. .£

W. Brya« Oliver of Ash-
jeville, district supervisor,

: and Dr. J. C. Westby of the
- regional office in Raleigh
'lwere present for the meet-
ing at which Mack B. Ray,

r county supervisor, presided
j* -Mr. -OH veirTltsL’USsed Tit? 1

I farm statistics of the cou-
; nty as a whole, and Mr.

i Ray outlined the three-
I year records of ten fami-

lies in the F. S. A. group.

Each report showed pro-
jgress in every item listed.

Problems of the farm
labor, increased production j

j machinery and equipment
! were discussed at length, j

The entire program, the
i council was told, is being

and directed
toward producing more
food to aid in the war ef-
ifort and the increased
production of milk, poul-
try and live stock is being

, stressed particularly.
Members of Council

; Members of the county
council are Mr. Ray, Wm.
P. Brown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Goodman, R. N. Scptt,
L. G. Deyton, Edd King.
J. M. Holcombe, Rex Mcln-
tosh, Earl Wilson, Miss
Hope Buck, Mrs. C. R!
Hamrick, Charles F. Gard-
ner?-R.N. Silver and Carl
Silver. ~

E. H. Poteat, Cashier of
the Northwestern Bank,
Bakersville was a business
visitor in Burnsville Mon-
day.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR WA COVEY

SUNRISE SERVICE
WILL BE HELD ON
THANKSGIVING DAY

For the morning of
Thanksgiving Day a sun-
rise prayer service and
breakfast will be held', at
the Burnsville Baptist
church, beginning at 7:00
o’clock.

Those who attend are as-
ked to bring gifts of food
for the needy families-and
this will be distributed fol-
lowing the breakfast. A
Silver offering will also
be taken. Please call Mrs.
Penland or Mrs. Baker for
breakfast reservations.

W. A. Covey died at his
home in Burnsville Sunday
morning at 9:15 o’clock.
He was 61 years of age.

. Funeral services were
! held Monday afternoon at

( 2:00 o’clock at the Burns-
ville Baptist church. The
Rev. Smoot Baker, pastor
of the church officiated,
assisted by B. M. Tomber-

, lin, principal of Burnsville
high school.

I Members of the Earl
Horton Post of the Ameri-
can Legion were in charge
of the funeral and burial
services.

Mr. Covey who was born
in Danville. Va. had resid-
ed here for the past three
years. He was an ex-ser-
vice man, having served in
World War I and was a
member of the local Legion
Post. He had been very
active in organizing the
Sons of the Legion Squad-
ron here.

In recent years Mr. Cov-
ey had won recognition as
a poet. One volume of
poems, published two years
ago, was very favorably
reviewed by cities. He had
also written several song-
poems which had been
published or will be pub-
lished soon.

’Surviving are the widow,
four children, Mary, a stu-
dent at Averett College in
Danville; William, James
and Ola Mae at home; one
sister, Mrs. Fred Guerrante
of Danville.

Burial was in the McCra-

THREE DEER ARE
KILLED IN HUNTS

Troy Ray killed a deer
last Thursday on the Yan-
cey Rod and Gun Club pre-
serve on South Toe. This
is the third deer killed by
members of the club on the
property this season.

Seventeen deer were kill-
ed on the Mt. Mitchell pre-
serve in the organized hunt
there last Friday. Wm. M.
Hensley and his son-in-law,
Lester Hevner of Lincpln-
ton. were the only hunters
from Burnsville lucky en-
ough to bring one home, j
cken cemetery in east Bur-:
nsville.

Holcombe and Edwards ’
Funeral Home was i n
charge of arrangements.

Jack Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milt Johnson of
Bolens Creek has joined
the U. S. Marine Corps and
is at Parris Issland.

TOBACCO MARKET TO
j BEGIN SALES DEC. 8

¦ .a

| The Asheville Tobacco!
market will open for the

! season on Tuesday. Dec. B.J
according to announcement ;
made yesterday in Ashe-

! ville.

1 The coming season is ex-
pected to see all records
broken in amount of mon-

1 6 v naid to gro wers, -W. P.
j Hedrick, state tobacco spe-
cialist has said.

I Some of the finest hurley I
ever grown in this section,

I will go on the market, and
grading schools are being
held in the county this

jweek to aid-the growers in
preparing it for sale. To-
jbacco marketing cards will
ibe ready for delivery at
the county agents office on
or after Dec. 1.

The Greenevdle. Tenn. !
market and the Boone, N.
C. will open on Dec. 8 also.

1 All officials of the markets
! point out the fact that
i there will be a much grea-
! ter demand by the tobacco
companies for tobacco and

1*hat though the crop is of
much better quality gener-
ally that it will be short of
the demand.

"WOMEN AT WAR”WEEK TO
BE OBSERVED NOV. 22-28

i Yancey county will join!
the nation in the observa-j
nee of “Women at War’ 1

week. Nov. 22 to 28. Many j
activities to aid the warj
effort will be presented by;
the women of the county,!
with the sale of war bonds
and stamps particularly
stressed.

Miss Hope Bu :k is-coun-
ty chairifian and Miss Dor-:

othy burner, vice chairman
The following have been

jnamed as community chair-
men, Miss Edith Finland,

, Burnsville; Mrs. Earl Wil-
lson, Bald Creek; Miss Ed- :

! na Wheeler, Bee Log; Miss'
jMaphra Byrd, Day Book;
Mrs. R. N. Silver, Micaville
Mrs. Winnie Murphy, HamL
rick and Mrs. Brook Will
son, Pensacola.

COFFEERATIONING
j! PLANS ANNOUNCED

Coffee rationing begins
| at midnight on Saturday,

November 21, when there
will begin a “freeze” of
one week, during which
time no coffee may be bou-
ght or sold by consumers
or dealers. The “freeze”
will end at midnight, Sat-
urday November 28.

Consumers Do Not
Register

Consumers will not have
to register. They will use
stamp No. 27 from their

| present sugar ration hook.
This stamp will be good
for one pound from Nov-

ember 28, 1942, through
' j January 3, 1943. No one
’[ who was under fifteen
; years of age 6n May 8,

1942. will be entitled to
any coffee ration, under
the present regulations.
These ages may be deter-
mined by viewing appli-
cant’s stamp book No. 1
for sugar registration.'

Only institutional users
will have to register. They
will register on November
23. 24 and 25, 1942. These
will include hotels, cases,
drug stores that serve cof-
fee with meals, hospitals,
and other institutions that

! serve meals, which include
coffee.

Institutional users will
register on the back of
their original Form R-310
which they filled out for
(Continued on Back Page)

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. T. W. BANKS

Funeral services were
! held .for Mrs. T. W. Banks
of Banks Creek on Tues-

| day afternoon at the home
Mrs. Banks died Monday
morning at the home of
her daughter. Mm„__ Lillie
Fox.
j-- The services were con-
ducted by the Rev. J. S.
Folger. pastor of the Hig-
gins Memorial Methodist”
church .of Burnsville, Bur-
ial was in the family ceme-

tery on Banks Creek,
i Survivors include«- the
| following children, Mrs.
j Fox, Hugh, John and Floyd
Banks of Banks Creek;
Connor of Alcoa, Tenn.;
Willard of Alexandria, Va.
Earl of Baltimore; Carl of
Leaksville, N, C. and Hom-
er of Asheville; two broth--*"
ers. L. P. Horton and W.
N. Horton and two sisters,
Mrs. Lillie Robinson of
Mars Hill and Mrs. S. J.
Moss of Indianapolis, Ind.
Several grand children and
great grand children also
survive.

Holcombe and Edwards
Funeral Home was i n
charge of arrangements.

FUNEUAL SERVICES
FOR J. M. WOODBY

J. M. Woodby, prominent
citizen of the Jacks Creek
section, died at his home
Tuesday morning at 5:00
o’clock. He was 89 years
of age and was born and
reared in the Jacks Creek
section.

Funeral services will be
i jheld at the home this after-

, noon (Thursday) at 2:00
1 o’clock with the Rev. Quin-
ce Miller conducting the
services.- Holcombe and
Edwards funeral home is
in charge of arrangements
and burial will be in the
family cemetery.

Survivors include the
widow and the following
children: W. H. Woodby of
Bee Log, Don Woodby of
Erwin, Troy Woodby of
West Asheville, Lester
Woodby of Marion, Mrs.
Jess Murphy of Belfry, Ky.
Mrs. W. F. Bradford of
Enka, Mrs. Quiryse Miller
of Higgins, Mrs. Silver of
Burnsville, Jim L. Lyda
and George Woodby. A
number of grand children
also survive.
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